Cozumel: Mexico’s Caribbean Paradise
June 11 - 18, 2016
Your Beach and Diving Vacation of a Lifetime
(Air Fare Not Included)
7 Nights: June 11 - 18, 2016
ALL INCLUSIVE

$ 1,050
Enjoy one of Cozumel’s most popular all-inclusive resorts!
Join Pete Corbett, a veteran traveler and P.A.D.I. Scuba Diving instructor as your escort. Enjoy the relaxing and
pampered life of this Immaculate Island Paradise. Located on the longest hotel beach on Cozumel and just a short 20 minute
drive south of the town of San Miguel. The first- class Sunscape Sabor Cozumel Resort Hotel offers great facilities for the
perfect beach vacation... so much included in one low pay before you go price!
Enjoy air conditioned Caribbean style villas; buffet-style breakfast, lunch, and dinner daily as well as additional
specialty restaurants for your dining pleasure; unlimited domestic cocktails, beer, wine and soft drinks; a host of water sports
including snorkeling, sailing and windsurfing; pools; volleyball; ping-pong; weight lifting; daily activities, nightly entertainment
and more! For a super beach vacation under the dazzling Mexican sun, you must experience this beautiful Cozumel Resort!
And if you are a diver, your escort is a veteran diver with 39 years of diving experience and a broad variety of both
ocean and fresh water diving including the reefs of Cozumel. Pete is a fully certified P.A.D.I. Master Scuba Diver Trainer
Instructor with sixteen earned specialty ratings. Your Cozumel diving vacation will be enhanced with the added comfort and
safety of diving and snorkeling with your own instructor as your guide!

Your Cozumel Vacation Includes:

Optional Scuba Diving
6 Day Pre-Paid Package
Only $675.00
Includes: boat pass, marine park fee, crew tips,
2 tanks & weights



7 nights at the prestigious Sunscape / Sabor Cozumel
Resort.
 All meals and snacks
 Unlimited domestic cocktails, wine, beer & soft drinks
Other available activities at additional charges:
 Non motorized water sports
 Tennis, volleyball, pin-pong, weight lifting type activities
Horseback riding, Jet skies, Banana Boat Rides,
 Travelers under 12 with families may stay @ Reef
Parasailing, Mayan Ruin Tours, and more….
Regency section of the resort
 Daily activities and nightly entertainment
Reservations, Cancellations and Payments: Passengers must read and sign the Terms and Conditions contract when making
reservations on this program. Your escort will supply this at the time of booking. Prices are projected total package rates based upon double
occupancy of land accommodations and diving package together. Airfare is not included. Please ask about pricing on Ocean View and
Ocean Front rooms, Single rooms, and Triple room accommodations as well as children under 12 pricing. Actual prices are subject to
change based upon availability and pricing when package is actually booked with the land operators, and suppliers. Separate pricing rates
are also available on the “Adults Only” / Secrets Property adjoining the Sunscape Property. Please inquire about these rates. ** U.S. and
Mexican taxes combined are currently running $ 50 total. Total projected package price including taxes = $1,100 .00. A deposit of
$500.00 per person is required at time of booking. Deposit covers the mandatory escort and administrative fees for all group travelers,
including those making separate internet based land accommodation purchases. Make checks payable to: Divers Training & Supply, Inc..

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION CONTACT: Peter Corbett (304) 545-2125
Divers Training & Supply, Inc. P.O. Box 11592, Charleston, West Virginia 25339.

